In the lower Tone River, channel dredging has been conducted for the river improvement since 1900 (Meiji 33). However, dredging at the Fukawa contraction area was stopped in 1966 (Showa 41) because river bed elevation there dropped below the design bed elevation. But river bed degradation and scouring has gradually progressed until around 1998 (Heisei 10) in the Fukawa contraction area.
In this study, we investigated the causes of the river bed degradation and scouring in relation to flood flow, dredging and river improvement works in the upstream and downstream of the Fukawa contraction by analysis of flood flow and river bed variation considering channel widening and dredging over time. Observed data demonstrated that the river bed degradation and scouring had occurred by floods and channel dredging in the upstream and downstream of the Fukawa contraction area. Numerical computation provided a good explanation for mechanics of bed degradation and scouring during floods. 図-3 狭窄部上・下流部の浚渫土砂量 
